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Dear Parents: 
 
This letter is to serve as an introduction to the campus food service and the management team at 
Corban University. The Travis Memorial Dining Hall is operated by Pioneer College Caterers, 
Inc. Pioneer specializes in contract meals at faith-based college campuses throughout the United 
States. Its main purpose is to provide students with the highest possible quality food, at a 
reasonable price. 
 
Our dining facilities have been thoroughly cleaned and sanitized based on governmental and 
health department guidelines. Our entire team is committed to providing the highest quality 
dining program we can safely offer. We hope you and your student(s) feel welcomed and cared 
for in our dining facilities. 
 
Pioneer and I will work to ensure your student(s) is provided with a well-balanced, varied menu.  
In an effort to heighten student understanding, Pioneer also provides a nutritional awareness 
program, A Matter of Choice. With this program, we have the right tools in place to answer 
many dietary questions and help students make educated choices.   
 
In addition to our food service program, your son or daughter may need additional funds to 
purchase coffee and snacks. Please feel free to go online and visit our campus webpage which 
will be available in early August, oncampusdining.com/corban, or contact me personally to 
load flex dollars to their student ID for purchases made in the dining hall, Common Grounds, or 
The Market.   
 
Jobs are available year-round with dining and banquet services. I would be glad to work around 
your son’s or daughter’s school schedule, should they be interested in working on campus. Email 
diningservices@corban.edu to inquire about dining employment. 
 
I’m sure there may be times when you have a question or concern. Please feel free to contact me 
at any time. I would be happy to help in any way that I can. I look forward to serving you and 
your student. 
 
Juan Diaz 
Food Service Director 
Corban University 
   
  


